Fishing licenses, member dues pricing etc.
Day and weekcard sold by web: www.scanatura.no (Opening februar 1th)
Price

Day Pass Kvalsund River

NOK 250,00
NOK 170,00
NOK 130,00
NOK 75,00

Foreigners
Fishermen residents in Norway outside Finnmark conty
Residents in county of Finnmark
Active Membership

It can not be purchased more than 2 day passes pr. fishes at a time. New day/weekly passes can only be purchased
after the effective dates on both days cards are expired and catch report is delivered.

Weekcard whole Kvalsund River

Price weekcard
NOK 520,00

Fishermen, only permanent residents of Norway

It sold 2 Weekcard pr. Week for the period 1st June - 31st July. Weekly Card valid for fishing in both zones (Zone 1 and 2).
It is only allowed to buy one Weekcard pr. fisherman at a time. Validity date of purchase weekly passes must be expired and catch
report delivered before the next day/weekly passes can be purchased

All season card: Only permanent residents of Finnmark county !

Season Card Kvalsund River (Both zones 1 og 2)

Price member

Price not member

NOK 500,00
NOK 200,00

NOK 900,00
NOK 350,00
NOK 900,00
NOK 900,00

Season card o/18 years residents sector boundary Kvalsund
Season card 16-18 år years residents sector boundary Kvalsund

Season card, residents sector boundary Hammerfest (See rules in website, max 5 card)
Season card Cabin owners in Kvalsund

(See rules in website)

Info about Season Card, look at: www.kvsff.no (English PRICE/INFO menu).
People from age 67 given 50% discount. Season cards are sold by contacting the association. (email: kvsff@yahoo.no)

All from the age of 18 must pay a fishingfee when fishing during the period 1st June - 31st August (Neverfjord waters is anadrome)

Day and weekly cards Upper- and Lower Neverfjordwater
Fishermen live outside Finnmark county, and foreigners
Fishermen live outside Finnmark county, and foreigners

Price
Weekcard
Daypass

NOK 380,00
NOK 70,00

Fishermen living in Finnmark do not need fishing licenses, but they must have a certificate of residence, and Proof of identity.
Fishermen from resident of Norway, from age 67 and youth under 16 do not need fishing licenses,but must bring their age
bring their age identification at fishing. Salmon, Seatrout, and Char is protected in Neverfjord waters.

Member dues
Member dues o/18 year resident whitin the sector boundary Kvalsund
Member dues 16-18 year resident whitin the sector boundary Kvalsund
Support member

Price
NOK 150,00
NOK 80,00
NOK 100,00

Associate Members are entitled to reduced rate on rental properties,
and other advertised promotions but is not entitled to reduced license price or voting.

Fishermen from the age of 18 must pay a fishing fee when fishing during the period 1st June - 31st Augsust.
Fisherman is responsible for holding disinfection certificate BEFORE fished in river and water started.

Website Kvalsund Sport Fishing Association: www.kvsff.no

